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CUPID .AT SOHOOL, 

AX J.aGUX.WT PO.& OO·BDUOATIO • 
.. 

You•o Cupid was bU. mother's joy, 
A child of mott bewitching lookiJ ; 

And yet be wu a naughty bOy, 
Beeaue he would not mind hia book . 

Some things he itudied well, 'ti true, 
Jror what be knew be got by heart, 

And learned tO practiee all.he knew ; 
80 ever1bod1 call d him amart. 

CO-education came in TQIUe-
Tbe new idea pl8aled him well. 

" Now lade and laNe8," liaped the ~ue, 
" 1 '11 teach you all to love a vell." 

I 

DC wordl 11 "dear," " divineat," "maid," 
My " upl," ,. sweetheart," " darling," " dove," 

The lobooliOOillea:riled-they even played 
With letteli-letten learned to love. 

The tMchu taUght the •• Rule uf Tbree " ; 
The7 aben Do " Rule Of Two." 

I &bat coald DM be." ...-.. 
d &here he 

Of coune he might! how could alie He 
t 

So cruel u to tell him ., nay" 1 
So C11pid danced for very gle~, 

While grew the s.::hool from day to' daj; . 

0 naughty Cupid l thus to fool 
Yo r other Venus, throned above, 

And, while abe bOasts you love yonr echool, 
Bewitching all the achool with love. 

-Sekcted; ... ·-· .. 
PBOJJ'ESSOR FORRESTS ADDRESS. 
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system as a . wholo," Rays Profes.~or . 
Ames, ((there can. no longer be any rational 
doubt. The sta.ndard of 8Cholarship and the· 

. proportion of student« animated by a spirit of 

and thiR is equally true of the non-sectarian 
colleges, of which there are seventy-~ix, including 
the largest and best in the land, as it is of those 
which a.re 1nore strictly denominational. Indeed, 
the policy of the whole of them seerns to oo 
very much the .same. The · denominational 
colleges pride themselves on the faet that they 
are free from sectarian influences, and t~e non
sectarian. colleges· have among their governors 
and professol'S and students as earnest christian 
men as are to be found in tne whole community. 
Bu.t what guarantee, some may ask, have you for 
the continuanee of that state of things f Well, 
the oilly guarantee I know Qf is the religious 
life of the community. The experiP.nee in 
America has elearly shown just what the experi
ence of older countries ha~ shown, that if religion 
and morals are •t & low ebb in the comtnunity 
at large no tJystem of . test. or rastrictions will 
produce a diffenmt state of things in the colleges. 

· work have greatly increaserl. Indeed it is sur
prising that the college · &Uthoritie~ should nave 
so long shut their eyes to the fact, demonstrated 
by the experience of men in all times, that the 
only scholarship or training worthy of the name 
has been won by those who have struggled with 
earnestness and en th u!iasm for excellence in & 

favourite punuit." · In a work publh4hed in 
1870, President Porter, of Yale, most vigorously 
defends the old system, and. ,_opposes anything 
like a general adoption of the elective system. 
But, in 1876, Yale introduces a system of elective 
studies, and now nearly one-third of the work of 
ttie Junior and Senior years iR elective. In most 
of the .other ®lieges the sys~m is rapidly forcing 
its way. 

The religiouR and moral progress made in the In their histoa·y we have two truths cle&rly pre
American colleges daring the present century sented to us: FirAt, it . is not neceCJS&ry to be 
has been very great If statistics are to be sectarian in order to be religious; and, secondly,. 
tr.usted a most desirable state of things prevails. the reverse of this, it is not necessary to be irre
The colleges of no country in the world p nt ligious i order to be non-secta~i&n. There is a 
a more favourable appearance in this respect. bOdy of religious truth common to all denom·na-
But After all, I think we may ely•y tU.t the tioae, and the ineulcation of these truths is all· 
moral and religious condition of our at dents is tbA;t the beat of them aim at. Nor do I thiak 
always very muCh what it happens to be in the it iR difFerent among ourselves. All our eol1egel 
cue of reat of the community. If the a~ re us that they never •ttempt to iot.fere 
relfgioaalife of the community 1a low, JDD need wi the denominational views or rel&tiODa ol 
Dot t to life in the colleges. At aay of their students, and I believe t m to be 

~---& y the riotly correct. The chief difficulty ia not tb&& 
1 n gh in o~~aawt~utiekl is under the eontrol of onellenomi· 

ennli·on to the ·aaaud another of another, but that ha'ring 
Jth p ou1h neourcea in revenue, euora 

have fer one pectable univerai f, we 
&G111111lOD DO'EHtratly :Y m e he hole thiog 

to earry on ix. · 

;tt.er of order deport t 
ery b 

ICflnDID8 to 
allo'DI,d 
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me, " and .we give the1n distinctly to understand 
that we expect the conduct of gentlemen in 
return." Disorder, noise and dreturbance at 
public meetingA, disfiguring or destroying of 
furniture or wallA, are looked upon as veay 
j nveni)e accomplishments, and.are very rarely to 
be met with. , The old traditional excesses 
which ttAed to be looked upon as essentials of 
~tudent life are rapidly disapp~aring. The 
student~, being more mature, feel that they at·e 
n1en and act accordingly. The fine buildings, 
well-furnished and well.,kept, exercise a civilizing 
influence' upon those who occupy them, while 
the well-equipped gymnasia turn to good account 
that superabundance of. animal spirits which 
n1ust have an outlet somewhere. 

During the past fifteen years greg,t attention 
has been given to physical education and hygiene. 
Amherst has a regular professor of these subject.~, 
and makes exercise in the gyrnnasium compul
sory. Almost all the other colleges of any size 
have properly qualified instructors in charge of 
the gymnasia. It is now generally believed that 
it is nbt hard work which kills stud~nts, but 
Jack of e1ercise and neglect of those common 
la.wR of health which everyone a.ccepL", but 
which most of us ignore continually. A recent 
writer on this subject says: "The results that 
flow from a constant and careful practice in the 
gymnasium are numerous and excellent~ To it 
is due in a large measure the improved bearing 
and better health of the preRcnt college Dlen 
over that of their father~. The typical college 
tnan is no longer sallow-faced, nollow-chested 
and week-kneed, but of strong nerves, muscular 
and vigorous. Hi~ health i8 better, his strength 
greater than the· health and strength of the 
average New York o1· Boston cJerk of the · same 
age." This, however, is not at all . remar ·able. 
It is simply what everyone would expect. No 
laws are more generally believed and m e 
pnerally di regarded than the common laws of 

ltb. 

Turning from the United States to au" 
our own pordtion, we are at ftrat aln1 t o r-

lau ith o e of w akn . Our buil i 
h t to • 
1 t 

library is miserably small, and we have no gym
nasium. I know th e:r:e are many people who 
will say these are minor matters, that the great 
thing is to have a strong staff of competent 
instructors who wi1l dv Ruch work as will draw 
young men fron1 every quarter. I readily admit 
that this is the great matter, but I an1 very far 
from admitting that the others are small or 
unimportant. We u1ust draw . the affections of 
our students about our college, make thetn leave 
our halls with pleasant memories of the days! 
they have spent with us, if we would have then1 
return aud bring others with them. Student 
life as we all know ha trials enough. There is 
Touch to . 1nake it dreary and miserable. Our 
Rtudents are nearly all strangers. in .the city, and, 
ft·om the very necessities of the ca.CJe, their com-. 
panions and friends rnust be found among their 
mates. It is no small l!l&tter, then, to give our 
young men an opportunity of becoming. 
acquainted with each other. It is almost 
impossible to estimate the influence of a good 
reading-room and a well-equipped gymnasium. 
During the past no"thing, absolutely nothing, ha.~ 
been done to wake student life enj~yable. Thirst 
for knowledgP, has been the only influence on 
which we have depended for students. True it 
is the highest and noblest, but· it is only one of 
many. To me the wonder is that Dalhousie has 

·attracted so many students as she has in ,,he 
past. It certainly speaks well for the men who, 
in spite of the many difficulties with which they 
were met on every hand, worked it up fron1 
nothing to the position which it now occupies. 
We need additions to our teaching staff: A 
profes&or wl o can give his whole time to Rhetoric . . 
ancl English 1ter.ature,· and an assistant profeuor 
of Classics and .Mathematics are amo~ oar moat 
urgent needs. 

Outside of college it If what we moat 
require is improvement in our high schoo d 
academies. As Province we have m 
progre during e 1 t t o y r • 

tiU bly eftcie t. Our .-:~em 
b 
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rapid progress. We need to encourage a clo~~er 
relation between our college and the academ1es. 
It wa~ an earn st desire to call Rpecial attention 
to this wl1ich led the generom; donor of the 
Exhibitions and Bursaries which are now at out .. 
disposal to devote !;O much 1noney .to .this object. 
We lJelieve Dalhousie iH the Provtnctal College, 
and we shon1d like to see every acad~my and 
and hi(J'h school affiliated with it. Much has 
a\ready

0 

beep done in ""this way, but Our alumni 
and friends have yet a great work to do, a work 
in which every one of thetn ma.y engage, and a 
work which ill bC exceedingly valuable to 
the cvllea-e. Dalhousie ha sent out already a 
body of 

0

young tnen ·of which a.ny institution 

1nirrht well be proud. Many of them are 
ra;idly a vancing to po~it.ions of infiu nee in 
the comrnnnitv. ome of them are already able 
to contribute .. to the necessitie of their Alnut 
Mate't', and are di. playing a wi1HngneR9 to do so. 
In a few yE'ar they 'vill be the wealthy tnen of 
tht) land, and we feel sure that the institution 
which has done ~o n1uch for them will not be 
forgotten. But even now all of t~eru may do 
good service by calling the attentton of young 
Jnen of promise.to the advantages of our college, 
and giving them a helping hand in the work of 
preparation. A few of our men deserve honor
able mention in connection with thi~ work. 

save the growth which \Vas th~ re~mlt of t~e 
hard wm:k of the Professors ·who t(\iled on anncl 

n1any Jiscouragementl-l. Bnt the hard work w~s 
e\'idently tt>lling and bringing the college pronn
nentlv Lefore the public. During the past two 
years" one good friend has come to our aid, o~e 
who althourrh for loner years absent frotn hu~ 
nati~~ Prov~ce, has n~t forgotten "This i my 
own , rny native land,'' one who, fr?m years of 
labor in the fiPld of higher education himself, 
has learned to sympathize with those who are 
e~gaged in the work as well aCJ t~ appreciate its 
crreat importance. But we requne more help, 
Surely the wave of liberality \Vhich seems to be 
spreading over th~ whole continent will not 
always pass us by. There ~s ~oney .~nough 
atnonrr the friends of Dalhousie, In the ctty and 

0 l . 
country, hunting round for investment or yJng 

· But with all our discouragen1ent.~ we are very 
far from being without hope. 'fhere is a place 
here for us to occupy, a wot k for us to do. The 
great mMS of our youn·g meri if educated at 
all must be educated at horne. The matter of 
expeo , if no othet~ Rettles that queMtion. The 
class f eft alone at Harvard amount to 150 a 
year. At Yale tlicy are nearly M m .. ":ith 
the very ttictest econotny a student requ1re 

500 year at Barv rd or yale. This i~ the 

in the Saving's Rank at low rates, to remove tho 

chief difficulty out of their way. When ~he , 
tide of rrenerous interest in higher educatwn 
reaches l~s , ,ve may look for new buildings and 
additional Professorships and better appliances 
of every . kind. Ahnos~ all the colleges of 
America have buildings bearing the na1nes of 
generous benefactors. What honored nanle Rhall 
be given to the building to " rhich we shall move 
fl'om the present one, which we have already · 
outgrown, I do not know. There is room for 
some man to imn16rtalize himself: to erect f~r 
himself a tnonument which will hand down ht!i 
name to the grateful re1nernbrance of unborn 

generations. . 
I have faith in the fu ture. We have a good 

cause and a fair start. Let n s as Governors anc\ 
Professors at students do our duty and we need 
not fear tha result. If con~olidation coriw we 
are ready to welco1ue it. If isolation is th~ 
determined policy, then we are pa-epared . for 
honorable competition. We have no harMh wordM ' 

for those who differ from us. Our worst and ,·ery lo est estimate. The average expendtture 
of tud nti i nc&rly twice that anlnunt. For 
tb• an many ther re ns our young nlen 

t, ho bat bope 
n t y 

t w· h is that they tnay be gradually ga.thea:ecl 
into our arna to enjoy with us the succe~s wlnch 

e folly believ a aits J>alhousie. 

. 
A y he• going to m 

t the fool t i Y a·, 
r.-C Ueoe Cot • ' 
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tnents towards Alma Jlaie'r, to celebrate partie-
• ular occasions, and to subser\"e the general pnr

poses of hilarity and good-fellowship. Often 
have the notes of " Sam Simons," "Old Mr. 
Noah," " Dalhou~ie Forever," and "U pideeida,'• 
swept along our halls in concord (1) of sweet 
souncls. Often have they mingled with the 
feast of reaROn and the flow of soul, and on 
them, we doubt not, many a voice first practised 
melody that since l1as thrilled assemblies or 
charmed the ~ocial cit·cle. 

PoelrJ-Cupld at Sabool •....................... . ............ ...•.....••.•• 13 ThuR far in the present term, howeverJ the 

~~=:.~~::~~:~.~~~~~~:.~~~~~~·.~:::::::::::::::::·18·;·i9, ~~ musical talent an10ng us has to a large extent 
Foot-ball ............ .................................. : ............. .... ........ 20 been allowed to lie dortnant, and the wonderful ... .. 
O•r BxohADI~• ............................................... .... ............ 21 beauties of &Orne of our ongs have not yet been 

Lo
Sod•le

8
• .. • ····d· .... 

8 
... "

1
' .................. ......... ............... ... ...... ··· ... 2

22
1 revealed to the transported earR of our new 

1t, .raye or to en ..... , .....•......... ... .......•.... ... ............ 
Dalluai.nai• .................... 1 ....................................... ....... 23 comers. Thi calls loudly for reprobation. Our 
PenonAia • ...................................................................... 24 songs are now printed on sheet.~ and in the hands 
Acknowled1menta....... .. ......................... ...... ... ............... .. 24 

go much ha~ been said in eulogy of music, its 
benefits and delights, that any ohqervationR 

of the same nature would run a great risk of 
being trite. The man who declared that 

of most of our students, and it is to be regretted 
that better use is not made (Jf them. The prac
tice we understand, has been in vogue of utilizing 
for musical pul'poses the five-minutes' breathing 
space that is allowed us between lectures, and 

"Muaic hath charm• to 100tbe a uvage, 
To rend a rock or apJit a cabbage," 

· we earnestly advocate the immediate resumption 
of this custom. No time, we take it, could be 
better fitted to the performance, and few per
formances arc so judieious for the time. The 
ardn1al spirits which have been repressed during 
the hour are bound to find vent in some. wa1 or 
othet· when ever they encounter the free at,in~
phcre of the hall. If the vent is not harmoDious 
it must be the opposite, and ~he op~ite i not 
as a general thing to be preferred. The b y 
ana energetic re dition of one of our PQpul 
M>Dg& at tbii period would, e think, to 
the preaerva~ion both of onr go and of o r 
penonal equilibrium. Farther than th it 

proba~ly flattered hilpself that he had expressed 
an original idea, but he wa.4J mistaken. Centuries 
ago the ancients had the same thought, though 
not ill ~urlesque, couched in the legend of Or
p,beus, who wu said to have been so irresiRtible in 
his enchantment that he caused the very rocksarld 
trees to start into animation &tl his notes and to 
follow enraptured his melodious straips. In the 
similarity betw~o . these two instances we are 
inclined to detect an illustra~ion of a very curiourt 
yet valid piece of legislation, viz., the law which 

unciatee that ideM repeat them 1 ves, and that 
there i aotbi g ne~ under· the aun. oul effectu Uy the mind o tb, wu111 

Our pu t prea.ent, however. ia not to b endu d d 
I wit the 1 qoeAtion of mu · e, but t.o 
" some practi* on tb t tie 

081)U1 ment of it which i med ith t " 
J urtb 
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h" h I Ba. ti ts though small in number~, is perha.p. 
a.tion, develop the lnusioal talent o~ w ~~ we th: mos~ intelligent body in Nova Scotia, and its 
are all in a l'emarkable and yery envtable egrlele l 1 t' strongly favoring Dalhousie as it 

d t ·e up in the cc s reso u ton, so · . 1 t po sessed, an nloreover OJ • .1 t but have weiNht with our legts a orR, 
1. tt . for happy rem1n- uoes, canno t) b . . 

where m~nlory tngers ma et sboul<.l they during the cotning session l'Ing 1~ 
iscences tn days to come. C 11 BiB With all due sytD}l&thy fot 

u Whenever I have heard a new 0 e~e . . f 1 
theln l·n tht"H afH\ction, we reconlmeud a cate u A kindred melody the @(.;ene recun 

With all ite pleatture ." perusal of the following to our Acadia fl'iends: 

CAB ..... INA DALI.USIANA, may they live forever! I Re I d ThRt this Conference herehv express ita disap-
.- -. . ao ve , f . e of 

probation of the unjuatt priucipleK hereto ore tn vogu 

- JN the Halifax Heral<l of Augu~t ~27th there 
granting &tate aiu to dcuorniuatioual colleges. 

II .. Ruolvtd, That the }"ree Baptist Conference of Nova 
Scotia hereby expre ils wish for the consummation of t!te 
scheme fot uoh·erRity conaolidRtion. and recom~~ud to ltiJ 

members active co-operation in promoting that '>bJeCt. 

appeared a.n advertisement n1ak1~g kno~n 
the date of the opening of St. Mary. s Coll~ge. 
After informing the puLlic through tht~ m~d.t~m 
of the date of its opening, the . ~acthttes 
afforded for obtaining o, sound ~nghsh and 
Cla ical education," the advertisement con-

1 d d as follows :-" Parents at·e requested to cue . , 
send their children on the day of opentng. 
To us it seemed wonderful that a Co~lege that 
had accomplished so rnuch as St. Mar! s ?ee~ed 
to be ~dvertised at all. Surely the tn.stttut~on 
that had prepard stud~nts for t Matr'tc~\on 
Examination at tlle University of Hahfax, so 

fully as to carrv of prizes in 1879 and 80 success .. . . f 
needed not. to advel'titSe its excellenctets, or tn orm 
the public. of it." day of opening. The grea~ nu~
ber of students in attendance at St. Mary s wtll 
have, however, reuon to complain. :or ~as no! 
their President characterized them as cbtldren. 
To think of apply~ng that epithet to pe1'80DS so 
)e&med the t~tuden of this e<,llege-som~ of 
whom may reasonably expect.ed to aehteve 

~· tinction did t o of their predeceS~Jors 
ROC y I . E • 
1 inning prizes at the atricu ~tion xannn-

ation at th Univentity o hf . y t St. 
ar • eou..,, to bieh we informed by the 

Pre ident none but children go, to h e 

III. Wherea•, Our wial•ee for university consolidation are 

not likely to be realized in the near future. 
Whtrecu , The strongest Bympathy with this. movement that 

baa fouud expression at any of the Nova Scot•.a con~w:~~~ h~ 
been at nn influential n.eeting of the Alumo~ assoctatton o 

Dalhousie College. 
.Witereas The unsectarian nature and ten<lencies o~ the 

Instruction ~t J>alhouade College. aa well as iu. ex.c~pttoual 
advantages of situation and the thoroughuellll of trauung are . 

autliciently evident to n11. 
A d wherem The ~tate endowment& and P.roviocial character 

n • h d • ht to partake of of Dalhousie College gives us an uudou te ng 

ita privileges. · 
1'h.ertfor~ resolved That the Free Baptist Conference of 

No,•a Scotia berehy ~commend an attendance at Da~ho~ie 
~"~~·11 H l'f N S to all the youth of the deuollunataon ""' ege, a 1 ax, . ., 
who are aaxiouat tu secure a liberal education. ~ (? 

4• ·-· ·~ "1 ' 

the me mount of money from ~e 
bou or i At the comtng 

1 peet to h r o the Oov 
r 1 t t.o the lnfan • ome 

11 ly e mo ey to 
ben it 

I 
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"\\1 E take much plea~mre in acknowledging 
with thanks the receipt of the Nineteenth 

Oentu·ry, Conte?npo,~a,·y and Fm·tn~'uhtly Rm;iew , 
f1·om their pu bJisher, George Munro, E q., of 
New York. This is another token of the kind 
consideration which that gentleman en terta.ins 
for whatever· concerns the welfare of Dalhousie. 
Itisnoslighta.dvantage fol' u to have at our . 

n1utilated, and one of the nlistakes in it is so 
misleading that at thiA ]ate date we venture to 
make a correction. In the Ja101t line on fil·st 
column for "When he leads her home alone" 
read '· Where he read') her name alone." 

disposal throughout the winter the cream of 
current literature, and we ha\Te no doubt that w·e 

wiJl itn bibo it with enhanced relish fron1 regard 
for the source to which we are indebted for the 
favour. 

THERE is one matter of very great importance 
· to us a students, concerning which the 

0AZE1"fE has hitherto been silent. We can easily 
undea·stan(i why this ahoulci be so, for it is with 
no small degl' e of ~harne that we are now forced 
to admit-that Dalhousie has no gymnasiun1. 
If any one wil'lhes to be convinced that we need 
such an institution let him look at our pr·esent 
physical conclition, and then look again on the 
26th day of April, 1882, anu see-a literal 
u shadow of our· former gr~atness." This Gym~ 
nasium Question i9 one to which Consolidation 
itself n111~t for· the pa·esent give '\\"ay, and we 

congider it the duty of every friend an<l supporte1· 
of our college at once to give this matter his 
most serious attention

1 

THE flalif~x La.w CJub meets avery Wednes~ 
day evening in pne of the coJ)e~ cJ&RS-roonls 

(No. 2). We "'rc requested to intimate that all 
])aJhoqsie student.~J p.re lvelcome to attend its 
meetings and ~ka part in it., discusRion~. ThoBe 
among u~ whQ have decided Jegal propensities 

I 

FOOT-BALL. 

SINCE the opening of the present session 
Dalhousie has tak~n quite an unusual interest in 
foot~ball. Once a week, at leal t, the majority 
of our studen~ havo been indulgirtg in a pro-
miscuous kind of play between them elves. As 
a result of thi~ practice, a. challenge 'v received 
ft~om the Halifax foot-baH team, in which '\Ve 
were invited to play a. friendly match on Satur
day, the 1Oth inst. Owing to lack of experience 
in the gam , n1ost of our student~ were unwill
ing to accept thi chall ·nge. .... ev rthele , the 
fo11owing collegian reluctantly con ented to · 
represent the " ollege" in tho appro~~rching 
match, viz :- Catnpbel1, Mellish, Patte•·. on, 
Fraser, Reid, Jas. :Macdonald, Taylor, Martin, 
Currie, Robinson, Johnson, J. · Pitblado, Calder, 
MacLean and Torey. Macdonald acted a.~ cap
tain pro tern., and, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
of the day appointe() both teams appeared on 
the South Common-ready for action, with the 
exception of Robinson,Curl'ie and Torey, io who11e 
stead the collegians were forced to take Blair, 
Kaye and Fitzpatrick. Macdonald wins "the 
toss for gaol~,'' and th game com1nences. Both 
eide!j atart \'igorousJy. (Dalhousie h no umpire;: 
but no such thing as foul play can e i t here 
Jobnaon is.) A 8ingu1ar di play of heads an 
pqints in1mediately folio · ; but DaJhou iu' 
ine pel"iencc is again t her and a goal i soon 
won by the "Halif• .'' ter half n hour h. 
IICMaau away the collegia ' t on e,• 

d, by maipt inin until 

"would do ell to take ad &ntage of the oppo -
tuuity thu ~~ordecl them; p~·oviso, that by so 
doi g tbey infringe not upon their fidelity too 
own societi . 

the d, al tnOiJt u in co tDelltiM 
they ·bav I ready I t. 
and t e co d•'•, ftA ... -
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--"---__.;;.;;..:..--..--· - f . e and therefore not morally or legally 
R J.·xc•H.AllGES . o couts , , , h h 

OU D • • ible for his actions. Happy t oAe w o, 
tespons .ll . tl eir 

THE last number of the K·iny's College Rec(Yrd knowing that they ar? lunatic~, ~t~ enJOY 1 

11 ood The poet confesses that I freedotn and sen'3e of nresponstbihty. 
seems unus\la Y g · l'd 7\r' J · dex would 

· "h ? " bout the · meaning of "conso I a- Not the covers of the .J..l tagwra n / 
he 18 a.z~ a r ht d. . t' 1 to column after . , What a pity he' could not be en lg ene ' attract us, for 've are not par Ia k 
tio~h· be tni<rht Eee that the srnotberin.g of column of ·advertisements. However, we t~ e 
pet aps o 1 d t'hnt an attract1 vo 
Church or conscience is not necessary. it up, and are soon assure . .. . . .tht'n. 

M • · . . for an InteresttnO' w1 ., W d not say the Centn?"!J agaztne 1 extenot·I not necessary d o. 1 
. el nel~nterestinfr As is quoted "a rose by nor after we have read the goo al~t~c e~, odno 
Intense y o• , th 1~ · t t' , and " Mora IztnO' · ld sm ll as sweet RO ose "Relicrious nst1 u wns 0 ' 

any ?btber nln. me w;u to Jove Scrib'ne1': 8 M Q'YI,thly we fe~l in the least inclinecl to discuss " Fid~le
who ave earne b . · 1 city or otherwtse. 

• . be disap oin ted in the present num er sticks," in theu mora capa . . . . in 
will no~ t -~. It is not likely the mage.zine '• Easy 'J.'imes" sounds well, ami Is discussed of tbe LJen tt?~y. d 

·u ever chanoe it..! name again," it says; an an eOI y man r. t 
Wl • • dbeed one that will last no nta.tter Other exchanO'es received :-BaJes Studen _, , 
tbe name 1 tn · £ 0 z B · n Un t~ 

d. The frontispiece, a portratt o Alabama Unive'rsity Month y, runon~a ., 
who may le. · h · te t 1 · ) K x Stu<lent 
G Elliot will be looked at wit m res t'e!·sity Magazine, (Pennsy vama. , '»<> U ' 

eorglel -4_.., .' s of that great novelist and Collene Courie>~ Queen's Oullege Journl.tl, Co e-
by a a.umtrer h " ' ll · (] , and 
"prophet, The sketch of her life is well wort giate, Cle'rk, Jlonmouth Co eg1an, ap 
reading, ~nd makes us feel that we be~ter k~o:V Gcnun. 

d . ate that earnest ever-active sptnt. an anprecta. ' .
1 

• 

Th ... . chapters of " ThrouO'h One Aumln-e opcntng o • 

istration, seem to pt·otnise a.'J rare entert&t,nment 

h Come froln Frances Bnrnett s pen. THE second meeting of the above society was 
as as ever b' 'f T 12tl the 
The 1J1·ojessor wholie manner towa.r~ lS Wl e called to order at 7.30 P.M., on 1 ov. l, 

. "M gentle and painstaking 8'1 If she ~ad President in the chair and a large number. of 
was · b 1 " · interestiD'" d t 'l'be n1inutes of last meeting been tba rarest poss1ble eet e, 18 an · c stu ent pre en . . 
character in his way. . · having 'been read and approved, the society ~ro~ 

The New }""ork lTniversity Quarte'rly, a nea~ ceeded to discuM the subject for the evenln?, 
· 1 · tte t" n " En to~ · "Which iA the more beneficial for Dalhousre r ttl m~ine next e &lffiS 8 n 10 • VIZ., • t Patterson 

1 1 e , . ~ood article but notwithstanding College, a library or a gyrnn.astum 
m OCY Ill a t.he life' of that "mel'ry little ap~ in place of the app~_~ioted. open~r, 
the rem ,r .on J h Hillin say , "8ings I CaDi bell. H spoke for ~bout ten nunute~ ul 
ere ture, h1ch, as 08 ~ . P · d l..rou(J"ht forward 

h"l •t k , mO&t of us, e th1nk, are moae favor ef a gymn~1um, an ~· •.. 
w 1 e 1 w~r ~, K()me ar uments in upport of his ' posltton. He 
intore ted m tt..l death. . • thou htg that wh le e ought to cultivate our 

T 'Vamty ie one of the best, tf not the \)e4Jt, g 1 we ~Should cultivate our physic~l 
1 e e oges. e confeM.· tho~lg~. mentall p.o;e~li~ved that it more profitable 

. . nee better 1f 1 t u e · e · · h f · 1 
ottld 1 e 1 • d t ~have stren~h of h9dy than ~trengt o mtnl, 

little more lik & magazute an ::e e ld. on ri ing ~ respond was lo~d1y 
eb lika a n r. A~o~ lea 1 uded. i ideas et deoid dly antagomstlc 

evinc·ng h tb agbt e notl pp f atte admitt4'd th t e 
-& i ," b ' it · ~ utte ly to 0 a 11dyi g:, t 

• t, ut gy•nn tum, 

SO DALE'S. 

m 
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~on~idered that a library was a ne~~Mity. A 
llbt·ary, he said, just meant education, and a 
eollege withont a library would be no college at 
all. BelJ, being loudJy caHed for by the meeting, 
arose and made a few remarks. He agreed in 
everything the previous speaker had said, and 
believed that a library W&.'1 of infinitely more 
benefit to a college than a gymna~dum. Johnson 
next assun1ed a standing po~ition and rnoved out 
into the aisle so that he might have room to 
gesticulate. He was of opi~ion that a gymnaCJi um 
was more beneficial than a library, and gave 
many logical reasons for his belief. During his 
8peeeh he only twice endangered Freeman's 
cranium by his gestun s. Murray then took the 
:floor, or at least took a good part of it. He held 
that students generally Jeft home in good health, 
CLod that six 1nonths' work would not hurt them· 

' and that while to a person . of good health a 

WHEN is a girl like a n1usic-book? When 
she is full of airs.-Oollegiate. 

IF a man's biography is history, why should 
not a. woman's be called . herstory.-(;ollegiute. 

.A YOUNG. lady, who keeps an autograph 
album exclus1vely for male signatures, caJls it 
her" him book."-Ex. 

SPOT once edited a college paper and a rar·e 
old editor he n1ust have been. A tailor sent hitn 
in his bill ; it was returned, with a notice that 
" the manuscript was re~pectfully declined." 
- Tk 'Va'l'sity. . 

The bri«!A wu led ap the broad aille, 
Got up in the moet killing ataisle; 

When asked ir •he'd be 
A true wife to he, 

She promptly replied : "I should amaisle." 

-Ex. 
gymnasium was of no benefit, access~ a library 
would be of infinite benefit to them. .Many 
~ther gentlemen spoke, among whom might be 
mentioned McColl, Ward, Coffin, Crowe, Gammell 
and La.ndells. The question was put to vote and 
decided in favor of a gymnasium by a majority 
of one. The remarks of the critic were then 
heard, after whicb the meeting ~journed. 

PROF. (who was vainly endeavotTing to make 
John comprehend) "John, I flon't think that· 
there's much difference between you and a mule." 
John-" 0, yes, there is, Prof." ''How much 
pray?" John (who stands a short distance from 
Prof.) "About six feet, sir.'; (Tableaux.)~Ax 

THE following is a good problem for Bursary 
holders :-If a milk-maid, four feet ten inches in 
height, sitting on a tbree.Jegpd stool, get fifteen 

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN. 

THE YALLER CBINEE. 
(AI DIIOU8IID .. l'BI 04 ••• ) 

Be •to up a llbbia' "barobber he 1081 
Br wakin' ~· raUl"OU an' wubia' oJe clo'et; 
H'e Ida Jib' 'bout u cheap u a leatherwi 1 bU, 

OP he wate de rat kat keeo u a eat ; 
A ' Ida boa'd aa' hll N&10111 II pnt&7 nlch free, 
II' or. a mitb*11111Al'& c I• 7aller Cblaee. 

• • • • • • • • • 

quarts of milk from four co s, how large is the 
field on which the cows grued, and wh•t ia the 
Dame and age of the milkmaid 1 (Note.
Aigebraical solutions of the above will not be 
taken.) 

PRESIDENT PoRTER of Yal Collego, lately 
gave the following ad , .. i to udeu o that 
institution :-" Youna men. you ~e i-
teets of your o ortunea. Jy upon your 

gth of d ul. ~ e for ~ur 
star lf-reli nee, ith, ho ty d i du try. 
ubaeri~ on your a fooJ pl c 

h ' ' ~ Doo~~ pu 
your bel d 11184!1' 
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marry until you can ~upport & wife. .Be in ~a~
nest. Be self-reliant. Be generous. Be ClVll· 

Read the papers. Ad-vertise your business. 
Make money and do good with it. Lova God 
and your fellow-men, truth, virtue and your 

t 
, 

coun ry. 

How TO SPEAK.-In promulgating your 
e~teric cogitations, or articulating your superfi
cial sentimentalitiee and amieable, philosophica,l 
or psychological observations, beware of ~lati
tudinous ponderosity. Let your conversational 
communication possess a clarified conciseness, a 
compacted comprehen~ibleness, coale:oreent con
siRtency, and a concatenated cogency. ·Eschew 
all conglomeration of flatulent garrulity; jejune 
babblement and asinine affectations. Sedulous~y 

avoid all polysyllabic profundity, pompous pro
lixity, psittaceous vacuity, vaniloqnent vapidity. 
Shun double entendres, prurient joco,ity, and 
pestiferouR profanity, ob!'icurent or apparent. 
Let your extemporaneous descantings and unpre
meditated expatiations have intelligibility and 
veracious vivacity without rhodomontade or 
thra.~nical bombast.-Ex. 

D.ALLUSIENBI A. 

W• ~ our cnetMpororia eo ,.oe, Wit tAil eo~.,.,, u •ol 

inltRdd Jw eAe pwMW:, bid btlont11 a:da~ to Uce •tude~tll "' 
prae111 autadU.g Collcpe, tMo Cllo11e ~ ~ a. tmt.lerltMci 
ttl co..,._ 

I 

W o ia the ·• IrrepreMible " 1 

T.& B care ho you win at a young lady in 
eharcb, eepeeially if Mr lwoflur ia with her. 

18 not " • rimi·qatbr" ~a)M I 
AND no M ia disconaol te, mournfully 

sings, ,. ·When will the birds come back.'' 

" en" · well filled ith Fresh-----,. 
" · " in the corrid ct:OWJDg 

by--. 

MR. , it is a capital offence to occupy such 
a position tha.t your head prevents the other 
students from ·taking full ad vantage of· the 
lecture (1). 

REMEIIBER that our Janitor from thiS' issue, 
b nceforth and forever, has a " new name " by 
special request. 

REPORT hath it that a T1Jeologue the other 
day, while walking on the sidewalk, struck his 
foot again&t, a post and cried H-11, but fini~hed 
it by saying lelujah. ' · 

ScENE.-City re ta.urant. Act I.- Oysters 
ala stew. Act II.-A Senior fishing a ·couple 
up from the bottom indignantly demands·- " Why 
were these oysters not Bkinncd 1" Finale
Eheu-! Seniores. 

.Apropos of the su~ject debat.ed at t~e l~st 
meeting of Sodales, don't forget the maxun 
" Matches at·e nlade in Heaven." It is our duty 
to say that the maxi~ as given abo\"e is incom
plete. Our married Freshman inai8tB that we 
give the rest of it; so het·e goes:-" With one 
end dipped in brimstone." 

PROF. to inattentive student. " Mr. . , 
what are the principal part8 of Juvo 1" Student 
begins, " Mithridates autetn, etc," and t~e roar 
of applause that immediately follows evtdentlr 
amazes him. We are sorry that we can t 
flU-more of our space with a further account of 
the episode. 

TB aapient youth that intrude 
German Cl the other morning is 
" call again " and " leave hia card." • 
time he will probably . be greeted wt 

eheera &nd a " Tiger " from tbe o erwor 
students oft t class. 

W puroba,ing any rticle studen re 
requ fAid to b ry: of one of ij}OI8 who v ~ise 
· th Our ad ve · in every line 

t e in t ip t ctty, and 
ill find i~ to til to 

·a ·' 

• 
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TAKE advantage of Not,man's liberal offer, electetl Alderr;nan for Ward I, by a large majority oYer 
and thereby enable your elve.. to keep the his opponent. Yfe extend him our heartiest congrutu· 
promise made when. leaving home. lations. 

THE "cheek" of the Senior i beyond ere- WB learn tha~ at a meeting of the congregation of 
dence. They without. exception reported them-~ Sherbrooke and Goldenville, held on Monday last, a 
selves as attending divine service reguta1·ly. In ununimous call. was extended to Ma. J. L. OBOM&-

Heaven's name what next I I East~rn Ohronu~le. 
Mr. George graduated from Dalhousie in '78, at 

P .b'RSUN .ALS. which time he \von the Governor General's oltl 
edaL He obtained his degree of M.A. from Princa. 

MoDONAND, n. A., '81, hu goue to Harvard to ton last year. Wa are glad to hear of his success. 
study law. 

DouGLAss, a :Freshman of '79-'80, is Princip 1 of 
the Jligh chool at Albion Miues, Pictou Cu. 

• 
1
R WELL, • .A., '~0, is tudying Theology at ates 

College, L"witston, Me. 

D. I. MoRRISON, a Freshmun of last y~ar, is at 
home in Pictou. 

PJTBLA.DO, B. A., '77, is at pre~ent attending the 
Homeopathic College, Chicago. 

E. L. NEWCOMBE, M.. A., '81, at the last. examina-
tion in Univer ity of alifax, took the dogrce of 
L. L. ll., being first in .First Divi ion. 

W . .A. ~IILLS, for three years a stud~nt at Dalhousie 
.and at one time · on the staff of the GAZETTE, is now 
practi ing law at Sydney, C. ll. 

J. ] . MoLE N, a Sophomore of '77 -'78 is studying 
law in the otftce of D. C. ] raser, Esq., N~w Glasgow. 
W wi h him every success in his legal studies. 

C ao , one of the Jut yeur'a editors, is studying 
Theology in the Theological Beminary, Auburn, N. Y. 

1 hope he will not f01·get his old love but will eend us 
man inte ing lette1'8. 

ooooea, a Sophomore of '78-'7 
the cademy t helburne. At tb 
~on nmmer h ob iDed G 

t e e t idinarily · h av•1ftU'i 

h. 

is Principal of 
che ' e min
A. li.080118 

.AOKNOWLb'DGME1V'l'S. 

H. S. FREEMAN, Uev. I. S. imp on, 2 each; D. 
uray, J. c t nzie, ll. A., II. Fitzpatrick, r D. 

no , J. A. Johnson, I. Gammell, J. Pitbl do, W. F. 
Kempton, Robert Locke, Harmon Tt·ueman, 0. C. . 
Wallaco, Dr. lurray, F. . Kinsmau, B. A., W tmdall 
McLean, George S. CArson, . W. Rogers, J. T. Blair, 
A. F. McDonald, Cbarle A. Hobson, John Waddell, 

· B. A., Rev. A. G. RusseJl, B. A., 1 each; J. G. 
Potter, 50 centR. 

TwiLVB numben of the GAZKTT are inu~ · •••1'7 Winter 
Seaaion by the STuDaNTS of Dalhouaie College and UniYenity. 

TER 
One collegiate J8N (in adtNJn~) ....................... : ........... 11.00 
Single oopie1 ... ........................................................... , . . . 0.10 

Payment. to be made to G. M. CRmpbell, Finanelal BeOretary, 
"nd all ooml'ftunioation• to addreaed to .&lilort "DtJllouN 
GaMlle," HaJ,ifaz, N. 8. AaonJmoua aommual tiou oan ve 
no atMIItion. 
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